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Thanksgiving sales stir the big Bennett Store to great activity tomorrow. All departments bent on
I u r'nws .... t- . ' - making a new sales record come forward with attractions that reach the season's climax for real economies. AH kin is of apparel for womsn,' men

end children for He gla&tme day, are offered on this page at prices we unhesitatingly pronounce the mast attractive yon hare, known. There will hz rich sirinjs in the b'j food market

too. Abundant supplies o! good things for the festal board hare been provided. ' You'll get much enjoyment and profit in your Thanksgiving shopping at Bennett's tomorrow.

m I v. 'TVfr.'A .V

Dainty Toilets
Keep In touch with our toilet

unction. We well all the popular
tienutll'lr-r- and preparations at
lowest prices.
Bradley's Violet 60c Sea Halt 38c
Armour's 10c Toilet Soap, pld..6o
Mexican Colli Cream, 25c Jars.lSo
Violet Talcum Powder, per lb..lOo
Yellow Petroleum Jelly,

size 10o
Iorothy Vernon Kxtracts, oi. .BOo
Sachet Powders, H oi. assorted,

26c kind 10o
peroxide Hydrogen, bottle 8o
White Pine Tar Cough Syrup.. 15o
Corn p. licorice powder, 14 lb..lOo

Candy, Specials
Our regular week-en- d candy of-

fers again Satucday.
Bennett's Speolal Ob o o o J a t

Creams, hand rolled ana

pound box
Bennett'! Tall Crsara Vat Car.

amels, assorted, delicious
and wholesome, 40c qual-
ity, for

25c

25c

;The China Sale
Our wonderful purchase and sale

of HAVIX.AXD CHINA continues
until entire (5,000 purchase Is
disposed of. Till' famous French
ware In most exqulHlte decora- -'

- tlons Is offered now at les than
half the regulnr value. All ktndi
of tableware. Including; complete
wets. In irreat marli down
irss nin Hxr. -

r

There are hundreds of stylish hats
the tables. Many of them specially pre-
pared shoppers. Hats
match all the new shades done in Bennett's
inimitable style.

$5, and $10
buy surprisingly chic hats here now. Stylos

know to be absolutely correct
prettiest end most moderately priced

hats in Omaha.

m
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$35.00 Base Burner,
for 20.SO

$38.00 Base
for $32.00

$48.00 Base
for $12.60

$50.00 Base
for $41.50

Isk Roasters sizes; 40
up from,

wr
n'.e 5c P.oaster,

for 5o
lirownle (So Hoastur,

SSo
Carvers, all kinds, per

m l. .91.85
.A .. .

EMrti, on
. up Tao

And 40

a r

Cut
will have an-

other large-- to-

morrow in main

your Thankig Ivlng
order.

ymerlcan Beauty
Roses 102
Lome Grown Violets,
ouncn iu?

& & TV Chrysanthemums, at,
rwi mil

for

that
The

site

each

Ped Game Placques
Just In time for Thanksglvlng--15- 0

only, handsome hand painted
game placques chop in
12 and 14-In- sizes Flue
French china exquisitely decor-
ated with bird and fowl designs.

' Handsomely decorated pieces, or-

namental and useful; every one
fl.GO value; on t
sale Saturday,,

I?? Corsets at 98c
'A Thanksgiving corset offer In

keeping with spirit of the en-

tire store tomorrow. We are show
ing you a saving of on a $1.50
corset Handsome, new, long hip
models, with extra skirt extension,
giving a youthful slendcrness anJ
ehapliness to the fash-
ionable women acquire. It's the
only proper foundation over which
the new suits be fitted.

Run in Our corsetleres
will you as much attention and
see that you are as fitted as
muuKu yuu paia ever
so more.

These corsets are of
batiste, durably boned
and nicely trimmed

on

to

you

all

up

alve

oust i.tu values, ror
American Beanty Corsets espec-

ially designed for , exacting Amer-
ican womankind. We feature
larpely, models far
Individual requirement 91.00 910

Smart Hats for Thanksgiving

Thanksgiving

$7.59

JVC

.' , v

Saturday's Best Shoe 'News
larly fort.male for .the shoes new and stylish muchKa7?;iwT-5- . ndPg,rl8. shoe.- - u ni aoout ooc savings.

fell

Urge

from. .
t .

, Stove sale,
from

We

sale

50c

that

much

every

Men's Shoes One lot of patent colt, lace shoes,
with Hide toe, in all sizes, that have been sell-
ing for will be 81.05Men's Shoes Broken lines gun metal calf, pat-
ent colt, emart. snappy new lasts; sizes run
small, long and narrow. They are all (4 qual-
ity; you can pick them out, for 82.25Men's small sUe, Douglas shoes, worth $400
for 1.75

Boys' Shoes Durable
school shoes, In odd
lots, sizes 1 1 to 6 4
13.00 shoes at. . . .$1.48
M 00 shoes at. . . .92.35

XlUsss' Shoes 16 pairs
vlcl kid, sizes 11 to 13,
tl.76 values 91.80

. . .

. .

, .

. .

I

us have

V,

or

to

Shoes Qood

styles, a few
6 to

were $1.60,
Infants'

vlcl
special

Shoes for Young Women
A big opportunity good on

smart footwear. Best styles, short
vamps, high arch, gun metal button
shoes with wing tip, and patent colt
button (hoes, all new short
vamps, high and low heels, $3
and $3.60; fitted. (T AO
at, per pair Cp.T'O

Women's lace and button shoes, French
Cuban heels, odds and ends. 13.00 to $5.00
lines, on tables, at $1.88

Continuing Nov. Sale of Stoves
l'nseaonable retarded the sale stoves and

must reduce Uie stock. 111 wind that blows nobody some
Is particularly applicable this case.

Burner,

Burner,

Burner,

Pen. Oak
.$0.50

$1350 Pen. Oak
Heaters

$15.50 Pen. Oak
Heaters

$20.00 Pen. Oak
Heaters

Turkey Roasters
in four

ttanms with each,

stamps.

The Omaha Daily Bee

Flowers

are

thoin

leather

savings

regular

weather

good,"

$1J.00
Heaters

.$10.&O

.$12.SO

.$16.r0

six
with each;

OS
Stove rips, qual-

ity; special 10o
Stovs rollah, ran. .10c

And 10 atamps.
SPOATIbTO ooods

Klfloa, bo.up from 73o
Ousa, rUHt more, ham-nirrle-

double, bar-
rel shot suns, 00
kind 90.00

display
en-

trance Let

10?

plates,

figure

should

tomorrow.

properly

showing

$3.00,

Girls' vlclstock, mostly alllace but-
ton siiot-s- , 11.

for....B8o
all

shoea, 60c
39o

for

with the

all

snc

of we
"It's an

In

$31.50 Pen. Steel
Ranges; advance
model .... $25.00

$38.50 Pen. Steel
Ranges; Electro
model ....$33.50

Savory Roasters In styles;
40 stamps up
from, each

ISc

Air fur

1:10

kid

kid

f 3( 00 kind. . . .135.00
Oust, extra blued(tel. double barrel,

hairimerleas guns
perinl $16.00

Si aMllea of every
kind: prices startuord from . .91.$$

B ELLS We sell all
kimia and promise a

vlng of at least10.

r

A?onderful x
A Thanksgiving Treat for Suit Buyers Never Before Possible In Omaha.

S25.00 Now Duys Most Deauliful $35.00 and $40.00 Wooltex Suits

Sfll ill ill
satin li

11
Hm m "

llnlSl'-;-

IllillM

aMSatBBBSMi

..'.-,- a. it

4" " 1 LSI

New this and

and year also
golf with

and

and

blue

up
all

lot our
all

one

used pens
sale. Buy

day.

all

with
auto

more
your Just

coat you.
and for

For

treat for
warm

auto overcoats
3

suits
breasted with
cassimerea and

$3.50

Suit Surprise

The Bennett Company, as Omaha's exclusive distributers of the
nationally famous "Wooltex" garments, secure from the makers
superb new $35.00 and $40.00 are now offered for $25.00.
Wooltex quality and Wooltex are admittedly supreme. America's

exacting women insist on Wooltex in selecting their outer apparel.

There

Every garment is a model of gentility
refinement. Only fine imported woolens are
used, and tailored the highest paid and
most expert operatives. First time have
ever known these high grade suits to for
$25.00. A grand Thanksgiving event; choice
of stock, for

Ten Handsome Styles Long Black Coats
PA Secures for one of these ten styles. Shop around

m you'll not anything equal them in quality underII
1 $25.00. These are all exclusive Bennett styles, straight

line and pleated garments, broadcloths or kerseys,
ned, lined. ' '

"Normal College" Coats and Capes for Misses
arrivals week, distinctly different beautiful enough to delight the heart of any

girl. There is individuality and exclusiveness in these garments. vThey come in handsome
army grays army blues; coats in full military fashions; 12 to 16 sizes. There are

red diagonal coats, black and white check lining Navy coats, lined and trimmed,
gilt buttons- emblems Decidedly chic and
new. High school glrlg rave over them

Girls'. Coats Bright golf reds,
greens ; and .browns; novelty
pockets; heavy, ntyllsh coats,
6 to 14 years, at ..$lO.O0

Girls' MiliUry Coats DouDlo
breasted; button up close un-

der chin; new shades $7.95
Plush Coats Novelty crushed

plush,' long heavy; all new
styles and colors, at 7.95

Russian Coats Red, and
brown, button or frog trim-
med, at . . . . $5.00

styles.

and
plain col-

ors. there's
the

and
worth

and
and

and double styles, two
pairs

300
that

by
we

you
see

in
some half

red

late

'S15, $22.50
Girls' Coats Special lot,

Big 6 year
sizes, $3.95

Bearskin Coats Plain white
and white and
bearskins $2.50 and $2.95

Flannelette Heavy and
warm; several styles, white
and striped, .$1.00

Dresses pink or blue
tailor made,......... $2.25

French
Large

extraor-- .
value, $10.00

$20.00
Sweater women;

white,
..$3.00

Petticoats
styles, $1.00

Diamond Point Fountain V'orth Up to $5.00, at 79c

Thousands them. great purchase. greater sale. Pens worth $5.00, for 79c.

announcement that stamps this "greatest ever" fountain pen merchandising. this
great a single worth le3S than $1.00, hundreds worth four times price.
The variety is unlimited pens for women children, fitted with diamond pointed
14-kar- at gold points, solid gold mounted, sterling silver mounted, filligre and pfearl inlaid

a separate case with and safety clip.

ARE GUARANTEED ONE YEAR
Pens are simple construction, cannot order, overflow to

feeds are exactly those by all standard makers.
guaranteed year. a phenomenal Christmas. Saturday Is

There are several thousand many worth

m
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Our Thanksgiving Sale Overcoats and Suits

3".

Your Thanksgiving outfit should come from Bennett's. Over 1,000 swagger new models Winter
Suits and Overcoats for men, with values $25.00, will Saturday's sales $15.00. Fine hand
tailored clothes, sufficiently dressy for occasion. They have earmarks high priced
merchant tailor clothes. There variety your heart's content. It's a most unusual Thanksgiving
offering. Suit and overcoat than either would cost you any other town.

The Overcoats are shown In a

are novelty coats in fancy cloths,
combination collars,
or conservative coats

Whatever likes,
to please Splendid $20.00

values,

Your Boys' Thanksgiving
Boys' Suits Overcoat ac-- PA

tually Saturday. . .wtl.DU
Here's a little fel-

lows. Good, heavy, Russian
in newest
to 16 sizes,

t $3.50
Boys' in Russian Junior Norfolk

pants; cheviots,
t

models
style

most
and

sell

v.

any

fine

yx jt

profusion of

$16.50, $19.50,
Long

all colors; values to $b.00
purchase, to 14

at

gray, curly

Gowns

at
House Of

checked gingham,
at

Pens,

pen

PENS

wff

any

more place

The Suits

men

We

Fur Bets

rug
per set

Sets
and set

red gray
at

at

of A A to
as in In

is are or
are

in

The in get out of or fail The
the same as now pen The are

for It's now for the
first of $2, $3, $4 to $5, at

in
to be in at

of
is to

at in in

In

$5,
real the

year

to

iJf f

up

a
t&ilored-to-ord- er

instantly. flne and
diagonals In all the shades.
tailoring and fit are superb. are
over 500 suits in purchase.
at tomorrow. Almost getting

if you your
at

Winter Styles for Men.
Stiff Bosom Many prefer

for winter. are sensible
garments, too. have new arrivals
In styles; on or in neat
white and f A
effects, at Ie"V

Sweater Coats for men, strictly all wool,
Cray with blue or red trimming,

with or without pockets; beat
I ISO for $1.00

Llala Bos A purchase at on the dollar,
all plain colors and many styles,
mercerized Jic and tOa goods.. .!

r s

'Black Lynx
or shawl collar

'and muff;
dlnary

Sable Opp. Fine, large
collar

Coat For all
wool, or each,

Sateen Tailored
. . . .

An
the

not three
men, and

pens.
Each filler -

write.
made

one
them,

.

A ..

a look
suits that will your

are
late The

this
like

now, . . .

coat off,

extra

iOe

lisle.

3

the

trifle

regular

$25.00

mater-
ials shades;

There's
these strike

They worsteds

There
Look

them
"ten" from home make pur-
chase

Shirts
them They

cuffs
black

heavy;
values,

fancy

stole
fine,

muff

fancy

Winter Comfort for Men.
Wool lndei-wea- r Shirts and

drawers of cotton, with a soft non-irritati-

wool plush inside; really $1
garments, all sizes; cream
only, each

about

Plush

...59c
Stiff and Soft Hats We believe that

nowhere are haU of equal beauty
and quality so cheaply priced. We
have all the late blocks and shades
Well known makes,
t $2,00 $3.00 nd $3.50

Dressy Furnishings for Women
Little fixings you'll need to round out your

new Thanksgiving outfit Don't you need a new
veil or a neckpiece or a bit of ribbon?

VirtlltO Another of our splendid
pules of new veilings tomorrow at a
remarkable price, boat colors, In
pretty mesh effects, 25o and 35c
veilings, at 100

Button Anto Veils 1 H yards long,
hemstitched ends, all best shades,
11.60 regularly here 98o

Crepe Boarfa Two yards long, hem-
stitched. 'best colors, $1.60 kind. 980

Bradley Mufflers A perfect protec-
tion for the neck, also neat anddressy, white, black and colors.. 60o

Great Glove Event

$5 Quality for $1.98

Twenty-fiv- e dozen' high grade,
Kassan Cape gloves bought from
Poheet and Neeser, New York.
These gloves are worn out6ide
blacks and tans; they have Jong,
soft cuffs, 6 and 8 button lengths;
each pair has a colored kid lining.
These gloves are warm outside,
coat sleeve or 'inside. One of the
newest European novelties, and
worn by women who follow closely
fashion's trend.
All are very high grade

goods, really worth ji.00
a pair. An extraordinary

- trade happening brings
mem 10 umana andnennett a. Saturday
buy them at. . , T

Women's Imported Cape and MochaGloves, regularly $1.26, will be. .890
Women's two-cla- sp prime Lambskin
, Gloves, all colors; $1.26 values, 91.00

Double trading stamps on allgloves Saturday.

OF

for

out

DATS Thesong hrts from the popular play
Boyd's this week. Some the

the season.
The Bull Frog Glide.
I'm Home Any Old Place.
Love Me Dreamy Eyes. ,

Roses the tenor,
Hear

rolls

for Pure,
west.

Iamb choice, ICS

Cud- -

shoulder

have
Choice

Mixed Nuts, 191
pound

English
nuts,

Peanuts,
roasted,

year

Flour, sack
And Stamps.

Cornmeal, white
yellow, 10-l- b. sk.BOo

lbs.
lOo

Doable

Bennett's Coffee,
pounds

Arid Stamps.
Bennett's Coffee,

35o
And

ett's
Coffee, pound

And Stamps.
Teas, assorted kinds,

And Stamps.
Teas, assorted

pound Ido
Aid Stamps.

Tea hlflltigH. .160
And Stamps.

Royal
cans SSo

And Stamps.
Capitol

June
Kamo Catsup,

bottle ao
And Stamps.

And Stamps.

you

Keck Bows
dressings . .

and
and. .

Bmbroktcred Xdnen Collars Usual
kind, two 8So

Ribbons
Mesaltne, Satin," Moire and. Taffeta.

ribbons, quality: 18c
Silk, Satin and Taffeta Wbbons

Completo line shades, and 17o
goods, lOo

Hosiery
Women's ribbed wool hose,

also plain with ribbed tops, at,
pair

heavy cotton
hose, doublo soles, per palr.'..85o

Women's Imported lisle dou-
blo garter tops, quality,

pair 35o
Boys' bicycle ftoeklngs, best

wear. quality, ....l!ostamps hosiery.

Underwear
Veits and 1'ants, extra heavy

fleeced, ribbed garments,
values SSo

Vests and I'ntits, "Forest Mills"
quullty; weight 50o

Vents and 1'unts, flno gar-
ments,

TTnlon women, 76c qual-
ity

Union Suits women, fine $1.00
quBllty all regular sizes 7Bo

Doublo stumps women's under-
wear.

Handkerchiefs
It's good time, be picking up

holiday purchnMoj now. The new
lines are readiness. Wo

best assortments store has
ever had. Look them over.
Women's 8Vo linen Handker-

chiefs , . .

Women's 2Go pure linen '.embroid-
ered handkerchiefs; speciallypriced i ,19o

Men's l"!lc linen handkerchiefs,
i . . . .I0o

Double stamps handkerchiefs.

Another Big Sheet Musk Day
A great mu3ic sale Saturday A shipment of

1,000 copies, introducing the famous song
GAMES CHILDHOOD DAVS,

or better known as Ring Around-a-Rosi- e. Pure
merit has won success this song, having made'
its way into popular favor through- -

America. Our Saturday price IlyC
COMMIHCMIKT

at
ofprettiest of

at in

SINGING) TheCohan Harris Minstrels, Intro-duced first, course.Then are others:Caramel Gal.
Rose Klllamey. x

The Hat My Father Wore
Garden of A ballad that our Mr. Carl Morltz, f ris featuring this .week.. fine it sung , . t ., IzfC

Our Christmas line of music and bags

The Big Busy Heat Market
Omaha's economy renter thrifty housewives sweet,

wholesome provisions at prices in the 'Phone your ordersmost convenient.' ' , '

KS?ed Spring Ducks pound 13ic
pfr1po?nbdX".:..114C Tr.M.:7CB-.- W

Rib rolled Ifi- - Lamb Boost, 71- - tt,ny fcu gar Cured
all bones removed..1'' pound Wacon, lb. strips;

Caoics Fot Boast, Cj, Stew, nr- - very
7o . . special. 0 1JJC

pnT. 12.CjTp"a 6CHAMS-2.O- 00 lbs.
Veal Chops, fA Snowdrift, something new ahy's sugar curedpound pure hoglejia lard Hams;
rrssb Fork Boaat, 111f pails, ic. pound average; i.per pound atjv Saturday, l"iC

We now
goods,

New
3v

New Wal- -'
lb '

fresh C
qt.

Apples

Our Newly Enlarged Fruit Store
holidays.

Jonathans.

Your Thanksgiving Groceries
D t'sper 81--73

or

Hominy,
for

Stamp
Crraaolated sr.

v

t

4

Best
100

Best
1 pound

SO
B n n Challenge

. .lo10

pound
70

kinds,
60

lb.
20

Tomatoes, two

20
Bennett'sKarly to

SO
Egg-O-Se- e, pkgt.S&e

10

to

Kew
.

2fc
for

25c
All

of 16c
at

heavy

Imported

solo, 60c
at,

hcnvy
for 80c at

Double on

SfiO

medium
wool

at
for
for

on
i

a to

In have
the

pure
,0o

1R- -
lnch. for

on

hit of the
&

at Bennett's of

of

It's
Is ready:

If

BdMt,
per to 7

per pound, and. lbs lb

per a to 9

at lb

on

n n e

e

3

sale a carload of new nuts for Thankazlvln and h.this season's crop lowest prices. .
New York f r

Grapes, basket....'Jersey Sweet l'ota- -
toes, peck

Cran- - 71berries, qt I 5 C

Wine Snps and Missouri
in ousnei Doxes every apple periec
apple opportunity or the per bo

Excelsior
SO

Pearl

ea
tour

Z 91.00

Stamps.

Peas.
largo

hose,

Stilts

BISI

there

Catawba

nr.
Cape Cod

Castile Soap, 12 cakei
for SSo

Yankee Koto Toilet
Soap, I for 860

And 20 Stamps.
Bennett Capitol Ex-

tract ISO
And 20 Stamps.

Capitol Oats. Wheat
or Pancake . ...llo

And 10 Stamps.
Franco American

Soups, pint aao
And 16 Stamps.

Pork and
Beans, large can 20c

And 20 Stamps.
Chocalallna, 2 cans
for 80o

And 10 Stamps,
lawn Grans Fertil-
izer, pound 3o

Double onI Battortne.
Bennott'H Cap. Coun-

try Gent, torn ... .90
New Seeded KaKlii,

lb. pkg. lji.o
And 10 Stamp.).

New Cleaned Cut rantt
3 lbs S&o

And 19 Stamps.
New Candled peel, as-

sorted, lb UbQ
And 10 Stamps.

novelty neck
9 So B0o

per 83o
Women'

SSo

49o

the

lowest

9 6

per

6tio

Briber's

Stamps

Sweet Oranges,
per dozen iWC

Grapo Fruit, large Klor- -
lua rruit, linn skinspecial, three 25C

IMpplns, (H 7P

New Kvaporated Cal.
Peaches, lb. ..180

And 10 Stamps.

Bennett's Capitol
Creamery Butter,
finest made, lb.
bricks 330

Cream Cheese, best
quality, lb 800

And 10 Stamps.
Virginia Swiss Cheese

pound 8bo
And 10 Stamps.

Neufchatel Cheese, 3
for lOo

Haricot Bean, can lOo
And 6 Stamps

Hartley's I m p o r ted
pure Fruit Jamx SSo

And 10 Slarupi.
Hartley's Imported

Murmulade .. ..33o
And lb Stamps.

"Best We Rave"
Peas, extra f.inoy

lfted, usnal 900
grade, for . 14o

BAKEBT DEFT.
Vanilla Bars, lb,.13o
l,ooe-Wil- e Saratoga

Flakes, truflh baked,
per lb 16a

And 10 Stamps.


